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SHE'S LIVINGS

Hit Of PAST

Now Being Hundred and
Seven Yers Old.

VWID4ST0RY IF .OLD WOMAN

Residing: In Atobama and Visit-

ed By Aj4o- - Year-Ol- d

Vchild. "

1IHIA OK WTJAVIl.V IK)i:.S'T SUIT

(Mrn. IjC. Jcnkliiri iu Louiinon
Knternrlse.) ")

I saw In the Evening Journal not
long sltiiu about mi old Womun who
was one hundred and seven years
old, so. 1 went to sco lior. She Uvea
In the basement of an old house.
Tho room had plenty of windows iu
It and she seemed to bo very com-
fortably li.xed. She broke her hip
set en years ago and has not walked
any since,, but sits In n roller chair.
I never say tho "Witch of Kndor,"
but imagine alio looked like this old
soul. I felt like a giddy youijs
thing of eighty beside her. Sho ap-

peared to bo about us large as n
girl of fifteen, and had on a short
dress so she could wheel herself
around better. Sho seemed to bo
Just dried up and dwindled away.
Slie woie n black bonnet, had two
teeth left, but they don't hit, one
on ench side of her mouth. She bald
her daughter worked In a. laundry
tiiul got sixteen dollais a mouth and
sho drew a pension of sixteen dol-

lais.
She had live sons and a husband

killed in tho Wnr. All day she was
alone from sun up to sun down. I

said, "Vou can read and amuse your-

self If. your eyesight is good."
"No, my eyesight Is not good, and

tlteso lights dicker so! They toll mo

it's lightning fixed in .them little
bottles, and I'm kind ()' skecred of
It when my daughter, alnt here to
'tend to me. I like taller caudles,
myself, that's wliat.l waa raised on."

"Well, .vou don't have to light tho
electric lights In the day time. You
liavo nice big windows to see how
to react "

"Well, I can't read then, neither,
because I halnt got no eddieatlon;
never was lamed no letters in my
life. My daughter she can read right
sharp, If she is used to the book."

1 asked if was mar-

ried.
"Well, she Is and she alnt. Sho

married a man, and one day sho
was patchln' his coat and u letter
fell outcn tho pocket and sho got a
neighbor to read It and It was from
his wlfo, so Sally ups and loff him
and has been with mo over since."

The old lady hud seen tho "stars
fall." Kvery old negro clown hero

THIS NEW MEDICINE

'
SAVES YOU MONEY

Wo are druggists right hero In

your town and mako a living out of
tho drug business, but it Is because
people have to have drugs and not
becauso wo llko to seo people suffer

wo don't. Our duty Is to render
the best sorvlcu wo can, and when
someone is ntllng, wo uro Interested
In seeing them tako tlio best medi-

cine theru Is for their particular
trouble. We don't recommend "cure-alls- ,"

as wo don't bollovo theru uro
such things. Wo don't want you to
spend more than you have to. Somo
or you get small wages, und when
you're sick, nono at all, and you
should get tho most you can for
your money.

Wo recently enmo across a new
remedy for Increnslug strength and
building up peoplo who nro run-- l

down and qmnclatcd. Wo know that
a slight troublo soniotluies Vrows
into a serious one, und to stop It iu
the beginning, will savo you money
In tho end. This now compound Is

culled lhixull Olive Oil Hmulstou. It
Is tho best remedy, when you are
run-dow- n, tired out, nervous no

matter what tho cause. Itjiloosn't
merely stlmuluto you and make you

fool good for a few hours, but takeu
hold of tho weakness and builds you
up to a healthy, normal condition.
It Is a real nerve-foo- d tonic and
builder of good blood, strong mus-cl- o,

good digestion. It contains,
which tone the nerves,

and puro Ollvo Oil, which nourishes
the nerves, the blood und tho entire
system. Pleasant 'to take. Con-

tains no alcohol or liublt-forinl-

drigs. We promise that if you aro
not perfectly satlstled with It, we'll
give back your money as booh as yeu
toll us. Hold only at the 7,000 Rexall
Stores, and In this town only by us.
$1,00. James II. Williams, 214

Mnln H., T'nrffnrd, Ky. ,
(Advertisement)""

dates everything cither to "before
tho war," or when the "stars fell."
Her father was In tho war of 1812,
and shn remembered tho Mexican,
tho Civil and tho Cuban Wars. Sho
did not know much about (lencral
Jackson cxrtspt that ho "lit" on tho
8th of January and her fnther ys

celebrated It by getting drunk-
er then than on any other day. Sho
pi Id Oenornl Jackson passed through
Gallatin, Teiin., onca horitebnck on
Ills way to bo President and n man
went to tho hotel to see him nnd
said, "General, I "must tell you I

voted agin you both times when
you rnn for President." The Gen-

eral, sho said, drew hlniBclf up and
replied, "Well, sir, I fought and bled
and nearly died that you might vote
ns you d pleased," and sho
cackled and laughed lit to kill her-
self.

I had asked her so mnny ques-

tions thnt sho turned tho tables on
mo nnd said, "Kin you'nfl read,
child?" I answered "Yes, some."
"Kin you write?" she asked. I told
her "Yes, but nobody could read It
very well." "Why didn't you, when
you wuz a gittln' somo eddieatlon,
git enough to do you some good?"
I asked her what she thought would
bo enough. "Well, bo's you could
read any sort o rcadln', newspapers
and 8lch, and not stop to spell the
words and stumblo Along, nnd to
rend writln. I got a letter once and
hud to git a woman to rend it fur
me. It had money In it from my

brother'
"That was good," I said as sho

paused.
"No twnnt, nuther. fur that wom-

an spread "It fur and nenr, nnd
I owed 'a nickel to, conio

fur their money," was her answer.
I told her T did not think it worth

while to lenrn to road writing now, I

had no one to send mo money In let-

ters.
"Kin ye llggor?" sho asked.
"Ves," I snld,"l can llguro enough

to know how much a dozen eggs
would como to nt llfteeu cents a
dozen."

"Laud eake, child, where can you
git 'em fpr that?" I told her that
was many, mnny years ago before
hens got to be worth a thousand dol-

lars apiece.
"La, child, you aro making fun

of me." ld child! .Me

back to tho nursery!)
Her daughcer came In and bust-

led nround, sweeping up tho hearth
nnd mending the lire, Tho old wo-

man said "I git uwful tired a settln'
here, can't walk none. 1 wish the
good Lord would teud fur me."

"Now, .Maw," said her daughter,
"Vou know tho preacher told you to
have patience and the Lord would
send fur you sis soon ns Ho gob
ready fur you to come."

The old woman seemed Impatient
and said "Ho didn't give me no sat-

isfaction about heaven, that preach-

er. Ho said I wouldn't have noth-
ing t'o do but rest and sing. I bin a
settln' here seven years restln', and
I'm tired. 1 was allers mighty ac-

tive, had to bo, raised twelve child-
ren; bin a hard working woman
near a hundred years, and to have
him tell me when I le.ivo hero I'm'
goln' sonimers where I'm to set nnd
do uothln' forovennore, bothers me.
As fur singiii', 1 never wis no great
shakes at singln'. .My mnn was a
powerful singer nnd always led up
at Reel Top In Tcnnessy, whar wo

lived." -
"Now, .Maw," said tho daughter

coming in with nn urmful of wood,
"You gone to worryln' ugln about
what you goln' t odo In heaven. You

air gettln mighty childish."
"No slch thing. I alnt, Jane, you

allers telllu' me that. I leave it' to
this good woman."

llelng n referee, 1 thought I must
bo on my Job, eo 1 said, "Getting
childish? Oh, the bonilltj' and im-

becility' of ago naturally gravitates
to years of Immaturity." , ,'

"Thar now, what did I tell you,
Sary June?"

To stop the dlscuhslon 1 said as I

got up to go "Aro you suro Generul
Andy Jackson Hindu tho remark In
Gnllatlu, or wns It just an anecdote
told about him?"

"Tho gospel .truth, good woman,
becauso my daddy who was with
Jackson all through tho campaign
wont up to tho hotel to seo him,
along with some of the old soldiers,
on his way to tako his seat In tho
Presidential cheer, and they nil

heerd him Bay It, and tho crowd hol-lor-

and yelled "Hurrah for old
Hickory.'"

Montgomery, Ala.

Oh, "Snare" Vh.
Tho Harvevs, who live In a re-

mote Rhode Island town, had invit-
ed it number of friends to dinner
one day and "spare-ribs- " were norv-e- d

us tho principal meat Ulsli.
Willie carving tho roust,, old Mr.

Hurvey hold up at rib on his fork
and said: .

"Here, ladies, Is what Mother Kve
was made of."

"Yes," answered an austere spin-
ster, "and It's from very much tho
same kind of critter."

MiltM'ilhe lor 'Ili Hei-alii.S- l year,
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EXACTS FEE FOR

PUBLIUECIU'RE

At the Same Time Being
Quest Of Country.

CHARGE AGAINST ROOSEVELT

I

That He. Humiliated Ameri-

cans Traveling In

South America.

ML'CII HONOR SHOWN. TO TKODY

London, March 14. "t'ngoner-ou- s,

not to say grasping," describes
some of Theodore Roosevelt's ncta
iu Soutli America if reports current
there may be believed," said John
T. Lenfestcy, of Chlcngo, to the cor-

respondent of tho Dally News to-da- y

on reaching London from Rfo do Ja-

neiro, after a tour of tho principal
South' American countries in the in-

terest of closer trade relations be-

tween the continents on the western
hemisphere.

Mr. Lenfestcy carried letters of
recommendation from Secretary of
Stato Hryan, Wilbur John Cnrr and
Henry A. Wheeler and represented
the Chamber of Commerce of tho
United States nnd1 the Chicago As-

sociation of Commerce. Ho thus
gained admittance to tho best In-

formed circles iu South America,
Including the diplomatic and consu
lar officers of the Putted States.

"My mission," continued .Mr. Len-fchte- y,

"brought to my attention a
number of things prejudicial to tho
spread of American influence and
business Iu the republics of South
America.

"Mr. Roosevelt left nn unfortu-
nate Impression wherever he went.
Reports adverse to him reached me
from responsible sources in Santia-
go, Rueuos Aires. Montevideo and
Rio do Janeiro.

"Ills conduct In Rio was the sub-

ject of native comment of a particu-
larly scathing character. He arriv-
ed there Oct. 31, accompanied by
.Mrs. Roosevelt, n niece and his sou
Kermlt, and was received by tho
President' representative, govern-
ment olllcials and tho diplomatic
corps. He was conducted to tho
(lUauubaru palace, facing the beau-
tiful Rua Pauandu, tho street of a
thousand palms.

"Tho palace was evacuated by the
President, who place it, with 100
servants, at tho disposal of the
Roosevelt narty.

"Tho visitors stayed a week, and
wero tho recipients of regal hospi-
tality, banquets, government and
civil honors, numerous automobile
drives and private courtesies from
many notables.

"Mr. Roosevelt was urged to en-

tertain whom ho pleased at the pal-

ace, and forty covers wero regularly
laid, although only six or eight wero
used.

"On his third or fourth night iu
Rio do Janeiro. Roosevelt spoko
thirty minutes on tho relations be-

tween the United States and the
South American republics, before
the Rio du Janeiro Historical and
Geographical Society, which hud in-

vited liiin to South America and
inndo him an honorary member, the
highest honor it could confer. Tho
audience wus, composed of ambuB-sudor- s,

generals, leading politicians
and members of society, possibly
100 iu all.

"Tho night of Oct. 20, Mr. Roosj
volt left for Rio Paulo on u special
train provided by tho government
on tho Central llrazll railroad. Ho
Visited points of Interest on tho lino,
looked over tho capital and the
State of Suo Puulo, ami continued
on Ills journey to Rueuos Aires ut
the expenso of tho Rruzlllun govern-
ment.

"After all this, the Historical and
Geographical Society received from
Mr. Roosevelt a bill for $3,000 for
his brief lecture.

"Already $40,000 or $."i0,000 hnd
been spout on tho visitors in enter-
tainment. The RruzlllaiiH polltoly
paid the bill, but they could not con-

ceal their amazement.
"When tho American residents of

Rio Janeiro learnod tho facts, their
humiliation was inexpressible, Tho
story wus published Iu tho Journal
do Commerce, I personally asked
the Count Candid Mendcs d'Altuel-d- u,

owner of tho Journal do Brazil,
If the story was truo, and he an-

swered 'Yes.,
"I was told that Mr. Roosevelt,

while overywhora accepting public
and private hospitality on an ex-

travagant scale, charged for all his
speeches. He also harped on tho
Monroe doctrlno and n.

I solidarity In a way that struck
South Americans as offensive

"Thcso stories about Mr. Roose-vo- lt

I do not repeat out or any HI
feeling for him, but to emphasize

the fact that treatment postpones
Indefinitely thnt approachment with
South America which wo all want
nnd which some of us nro trying
hnrd to obtain.

"If your lenders behave so," sny
the men of Hrnzll, Argentine, I'ru-gun- y

nnd Chile, 'whnt must he your
rnnk and Hie?' "

MAN HATS 1WO OYHTKIt.H
AT A SINOI.K SITTING)

I

St Louis, March 7. In a catch
as'Cntch-can,- " oyster--

eating contest In the grill room
of the American hotel, Georgo C

Monroe, of Salt Lake City, defeated
Albert II. James, of Palmyra, Mo.,
by n score of 2.10 to 1!)8. Tho oys-

ter wrestling was witnessed by u
large and enthusiastic crowd.

.Mr. James, of Pnlmyrn, came to
St. Louis with somewhat of u larqo
reputation as an oyster eater. Iu
frequent trials ho has established
.long scores, but the ability of tho
Salt Lake man wns somewhat in
doubt. That he was a regulation
"dark horso" entry wns soon estab-
lished when ho began to devour tho
oysters faster than two big league
openers could hand 'em out.

James led a good raco up to tho
"150th oyster, then began to show fa-

tigue. At his l(J0th oyster he show-
ed further signs of distress, and It
was evident that ho couldn't last
much longer.

Monroe.on tho other hnnd, proved
u glutton (yea, bo, sure, suro he did,
but ue mean n glutton for punish-
ment). However, comma and other
tilings, Monroe went beyond the
200 mark like a man who wns
born In the beds of Baltimore bay,
and was still strong when the con
test was declared at an ofllclal end

Stubborn, Annoying. Coughs Cured.,
"My husband bad n cough for llf-

teeu years and my son for eight
years. Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured them, for which I i

am most thankful," writes Mrs.
David Moor, of Saginaw, Ala. What
Dr. King's New Discovery did for
these men, it will do for you. Dr
King's Now Discovery should bo In j

everj iioiue. Htops nacKing cougns,
relieves lagrlppe and all throat and
lung ailments. Money back if it
falls. All druggists. Price ."iOc. and
$1.00. II. K. Ducklen & Co. Phila-
delphia or St. Louis. in
(Advertisement.)

Nei-w- .

"This is what 1 call adding insult
to Injury."

"What's the troublo?"
"An editor not only returns my

manuscript, but he wants me to sub-

scribe for his paper."

One Lone Germ
Breeds Millions

A ions or cut led tha
under the sltln.fernn don't stop Its

brrediniz there will bo
million In a tew days.

Slop in Breeding With DR. DELL'S i
Antiseptic Salve
It stops th breeding at nnr. It keeps way sll
other germs. It soothes und heah us aura as
you use It. A 95c. box will prevent hundreds
ot dollars of trouble.

"Tell It By Th. Bell"

m

For Siilo Hy AH 1iuj;kMn

MP I E

I carry In stock all kinds oi
llulblors' Ilut-clwarc-, mii-I- i as Vnlle)
Iron, Hldgo Itoll niitl Cresting, flut-
tering nnd Supplies, Itoollng nnd
Nails, 1'iiiups ami Pump repairs
Wntcr Piping nnd supplies. It Mill
pay you to call anil get prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

ALBERT OLLER,
Beaver Dam, Kentucky.

CHILDREN'S GOLDS

HEATED EXfEHLLI
rir. Umiry Louis .Smith. TVos. n

WimldliKluu mill Leo University, l.'
liiKton. Vu says. "In tlio luut fo
years we liuvo used

VIITC croup "ul VWY IViIYjJ Pneumonia ftjAhw
ronstuntly, ami our lioilcf ti Its ell)
cleiicy liua ki'owu with continued un
until In such rnses v.-- now rolv eiitlrul'
upon it. and Imvo discarded tli uwu o
vapor lniiips, Intel mil medicine, mu
everything of tin Ulml." Samplu. iirequest.- - At all (IrtiKKUt. -- &c, COc- - Hie
U.0U. Vlck Clienilcul Co..

Giiciiblioio, X C,

iQE
n " JLKUI

f SWRION POllTRY cm
down a chlcW's throat' curefai, A few dropn In tindnuklnq water curcit au
prevents cholera, Ularroor
and other chick dUcaxej. Cm
Mc bottle makei u pallonw o
saedlclnc At all dmcitlitf
Sample and booklet on "1)1'
eaaeauf I'ovrl." Be tit ITtKImm Sutton Rimetfy Co. ItiirtVt, r

ft.

i

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
Ionic. She says further: "Before I began lo use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I

thought the pain would kill mc. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon .
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woiftan's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feci a little bad,
and it always docs me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., arc sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in frying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifly years.

Get a Bottle Today! JSI

iHnfal Hniifit F n irmfcmtinui.i nini y " unci own
LOUISVILLE, KY.

The SoulU's most popular price J, modern
hotel.

Absolutely fireprof; situated in the
rry heart of tV rrtAil shopping linlrictontl

near all the thfatirs.
Finest Cafe in LcuitvHlc, villi moderate

pri.es.
CIuSPreakfnt from 25c up; noon day

Lunch 50c ; table th- hotr Dinnfr, 6 to 6 p,
in $1 00 Also elaborate n l& cirlc srmc.s
in KrtAurant.

fAt!ikf Her open from 4 p m. to I a. m.
Orchcsttnl and vocal muric,

ROOM PRICES

With running water and
private toilit $1 per day
With pritrato bath $1.50
up to $3.00 per day

Larj;e sample roomi
with private bfclh $2.50

to $3.50 per day.

Ycu are cordially invilrd to malce thii
hotel your IteaJijuaitrrs white in Louisville,
rvpri if only for a tla. Havr your mail
and packuhra addrrmrj hele, Voui will
always be a welcome Kueat. I

It O BERT D. JONES. Mutagen

raammmmmmmmmmmmmVVBBBBBBBBBBBBWlBBBBlH

' who would be brjullfiil extent taf 3
'blolchv akin. Yuu. too. can hate a

Deauwui complexion ay using

HEISKELL'S OINTMENT
Cures Hlotchy.Nduifh and rttnpIeU akin, rctema,
LrjalpcUs, TttUT, Ulcers and all akin ailments.

iric SOc at alt DruggUtt
Send for bam pie and book. ''Health and lleauty.'
JgiiiSltM. Hilicwii & Cs , raiu.,fi.

prjUls, Prevent prjdlz
Baby White
Chick Loss Ulurrhen
Food Heinedy

Without the.e two Kuaranteod pro-
tective, you cannot succeed with iwultry.
No other preparation la a. Rood tlio lirat
three week. a. I'rattt Baby Chick
25c, tOo and tl.flO tho only safe ration,
lnturc. luity Krowth.

To prevent Inteittna trouble tha on.
aura .pccllle I. Pratt. Whit. Diarrhea
Remedy 25c and COc. After they pa.
tha early critical period they maturo
quickly Into prvllt paying niuinher. of
your llock.
, ltefu.o aubitltutei; Intlit on I'rattt.

In Gtt rrulti ICO jKije 1'vuUry llovk

I'ot- Snlo lly
.Iuiiiiw II, WIlllntiiN, Ihitiroiil, Ky.
l' ltt'lllt'CUV itt Co., .Villi !., U).

Tnltoii Kmliiy, Itosliic. Ky C154S)

nolealT vellawaa Hhnmatlan. HorM DB.
:Tm, Neuraiula, Uackarh., Ileadaclia and( I salaa. Your aioaer back If It fall, to re

anr acb. In aor cart of ta. body I
lulautr. tittlt. ..

ic owe. a a jruojH.
Flat aaapla aad alrealar Mat aa raaaaak

ftSUHbOM REME0Y COUP ANY,

S42E.it Mai 84.. LwlMtM.Kf

I 'or tlassy Jul) pi Indue: Tlio llcrnlcl

I

M Hi. 1 I

fn o ywgy
Sfev b M

Neuralgia
sufferers find instant relicfln
Sloan's Liniment. It pene-

trates to the ininful part
soothes and quiets the nerves.
No rubbitiR-iner- ely lay It on.

SLOAN'S
LI1MEMT

Kills Pain
For Neuralgia

"I would lint I1 without your Mni-me-

ami praUo it tii nil who Buffer
with ncurnlcia or rlinimit ira or nam uf
any kind." ' ' Uitlmp. lltUna,
Mntouri,

Tain All Gone
"t suffered with unite a severe neu- -

raUic liciulai'lit: for 4 uiontli without
an' rclicr. I )inir uiiirncni ior
two or three nlelit mid I lien"t suf-
fered with my head since." Hr.J. K.

Treatment! for Cold and Croup
'My littlo cirl. tuchc ycari old.

caught a werc cold, nnd I cave her
three drops of Sloan's Liniment nn nurir
on Rome tu lcd, and she scot lip in tho
morniiiirwitli no siens of a cold. A lit
tie boy next door had croup and I itave
the mother tliel.lnitnctit. Shccivetura
three drops on Koint to bed, and lie kvit
up without the croup in the tnuruinr.'

Mr. II". 11. ilnngr. Chicago, UU

At all DeiW Prlc 25c, 50c. in J 11.00

Sloan's Book on lloraef tent free.
Addreaa

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Boston, Mass.

I'rot-ii.ii- in v fti'ii

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys At Law

HARTFORD, - KENTUCKY.
iMtrrt II liar nt hihI V. K. Suiltli

hi. ...huh that tli' lutw fnrtiircl h partnrr-il- p
lor tit" cuini-ii- l prm tlr ol tv, rr-r- pt

crliuluttl hihI ill oim i.iet, Mr. Smith
)n)lii"r muii(3 AtlnriH), l pre ei.trt from

tin li riikf. Mr ltriit'i willIHH.'tH'Iui; v m cpt ih It priict !. Offlcv
Iu Mai third huHtllug. liar(nnl, Kj.

j. Si. i'OKlbft.
Attorney at Law.

flSAVEA UAM, KY.
Will prkdlci lu piehtaiou In Chlo.L'd.d

oluini: countleii Bpcclal atteullou Klrtniotl'
bualiio.tcntiu.ttd to hlacate.

FRANK L. FELIX.

Attorney at. Law,
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice hi. profemion In OhloancMt
sluiDKcouutlei and in the Court of Apptala

w'rlmlnalpractlee and Collection, a ipccl.ltt.
Office In the Herald bnlldluK

T.WADESTRATTON
Jll lorn 01 at, Luio

CHO.MWKIili, KV.
Will practice hit) iirofubsiou In thli
nml iicljolulut; counties. ColluctlunK,
Conimorcltil una Criminal l'ructlce a
Spuclulty. Prompt und vigorous
survlco.

Otto C. Hartin
Attorney at L&w

llAUTFOItl), KV.

Olllc'0 lip hi litis OUT WilbUn at
Crowe, oppoNllo roiii-- t house. Will
practice his profession In nil th
courts of tills anil ntlJoluliiK coub-tle- tt

anil Court of .ppcnU. Coinniet
rial ami crliiilnul practice h spec-Wt- y.

Sikerik for Tto M $1 Tur


